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0HiPI
IV!Disturbed as to Who Wilt be the

Presidential Candidate.

HEW ARRIVALS
We have received our 1908 Dinnerware stock patterns
s

in Johnson Bros. Semi-Porcelai- n.

Mentone, Blue and Clover.
Just like the Haviland.

IOO PIECE SET $16.00
See Window Display.

ROOSEVELT FOR THE SENATE

i

J"1 , fi'W (A. V. ALLEN.

November has started off with a rush and we enter

the first week with the largest assortment o high grade
merchandise that characterizes our store for dependable

goods at the very possible lowest prices.

Washington Politicians Watching With
Keen Interest Present Tour of Mr.

Bryan in New York State Chanter's
Policies Regarded ss Sound.

PHONES BRANCH UNIONTOWN
, MAIN 711, MAIN 8871 PHONE MAIN 71

Sole Agents for Baker's Barrington Hall Steel Cut Coffee

WASILVGTON. Nov.

the efforU of certain friend

SUITS AND

COATS

ARRIVED WITHOUT A

MANIFEST

ered sufficient. Fortunately a copy of
the manifest i in Portland and haa been

sent for, and if it reaches here in time, as
it should, the captain will aroid the
penalty. It is a technical violation on
his part, but if the copy does not reach
here within 48 hours of his arrival, he
must snffer the penalty.

The British ship Claverdon, from New

ISEHCH BARS FROM CHERBOURGH

BAS NO MANIFEST ON ARRIVAL

IAS A LARGE CARGO OF CEMENT

.. AMOUNTING TO 1999 TONS.
castle, X. S. W with a cargo of coal,

of Mr. Roosevelt to force him into a con-

dition of receptivity with regard to an-

other nomination for the Presidency,
those closest to him still insist that he

is not a candidate, in any sense whatever

and that he will gladly relinquish the
reins of goverment at the appointed
time. .

Senator Warner, of Missouri, to whom

the interests of Secretary Taft were con-

fided in that State, voiced the senti-

ment among politicians who stand close

to the throne when he said: "Out in

Missouri we take the President at his

word, and we shall send a delegation to

the Republican convention favorable to

New assortment
of Suits and Coats
arrived in time
for Monda's alert
shoppers.

A strictly new
assortment of high
grade garments in
Broadcloths and

fancy suitings in
the most wanted
shades of brown,
navy, green and
black. From sev

arrived in Sunday and was towed up
stream yesterday morning. The Claver-
don reports 'dirty weather off the bar
the last few days, and .has been several
days beating up from Tillamook Head.
When leaving Newcastle the Claverdon
and the ships Armen and St, Merria en
tered into a compact, to race to the
coast, for a wager of $100, money to go

Tie French bark Marechal de Turenne
arrived in this port yesterday. She came

from Cherbourgh, France, via Hobart,

ad, whea boarded by U tmAem 0
trr her capUia could produce bo mani-

fest of Iter cargo. Thii ia a aerlous

of the maritime laws, a pataaKj;

of $500 fine on the eaptata being the

paaMment. According to the law gov-

erning foreign vessels, arriving at a port,
Jm thll country, any vessel arriving

to the ship making this port first.
peculiar situation has arisen regarding eral different mau--

Don't hesitate but comerufaclurers.
the wager a the Armen, when off the
Golden Gate received orders to put into
San Francisco. It is thought, however, and select your suit now. Tight and

semi fitted effects; 24 to 3t menthat the Claverdon has won the wager,
as the additional distance will be taken lengths. Box and cutaway styles.
into consideration.

$9.00 Silk Petticoats

$5.95
Extra heavy silk taffeta petticoats

made from a special selected high
grade silk. Tailored styles. AU
colors in fancy stripe and plain taf-
fetas. Brown, Navy, Green, Granet
and Black. Regular d C QCsold at $9.00, special ...S0,570

SEE WINDOW

The British steamer Inveran, with a

NEW FALL STYLES

IN SKIRTS

SVoils Panama and new self colored

stripes in every new idea and color

every garment new and the seasons
best styles in pleated and banded
effects. They are all high grade
anda strictly ntw assortment.

Long Tan Cape Glovescargo of lumber for Manila, came down
the stream yesterday evening and an

the nomination of Mr. Taft, who is gain-

ing strength everywhere." To this state-

ment may be added that Mr. Roosevelt

positively would not accept the nomina-

tion under any conceivable circum-

stances.

Despite the opinions of these two pro-

minent Republican leaders, there are
those who (while not charging the Pre-

sident with any lukewarmness in his

support of his cWen candidate) would
seize the first ' opportunity again to
declare flatly that he is not in the

race, and to end all speculation by say-

ing finally that he would take the nomi-

nation if offered to him. Only in this
way, Mx.Taft'a friends think, can they
hope immediately to bring about the

5:

i

i' c bored off Tongue Point Dent Style.
New arrivals of heavy tan cape

The steamer Breakwater arrived yes-

terday morning from Coos Bay porta
with passengers and freight. She dis

gloves. Dent style. The material
charged a couple of carloads of salmon
from the Coos Bay canneries for eastern and workmanship that enter into the

construction of these gloves is of theshipment.
foitrhest grade. The glove which
Ss the most popular for fall and FURS AND BOAS

New arrivals in the celebrated Annis Furs for ladies

and childrens' wear also strand ostrich and feather

without a manifest brings down on the

eaptaln tie abov. penalty. The customs

aSeer beards the Teasel on her arrival
and remains until her cargo is dis-

charged, checking
'

up the manifest
Tarty-eig- ht hour after arrival is al-

lowed fa which to make entry, at the
astom house, though the arrival is re--'

parted at once- - In this case the arrival
is reported and the captain will be al-

lowed ttutil tomorrow to produce , his

aMaifeat, or suffer the penalty. In the
Meantime the customs officer remains 00

wi r -

C. J. Trenchard Is agent ia Astoria

f Meyer, Wilton A Co, of Fortiaad aad
Sea Francisco, who are consignees of
Che vessel, Wilson, Meyer Co. of liver-po- ol

and London being the consignor.
He bark sailed from Cherbourgh with a
cargo nt y 17,400 barrels of cement

aasoonting to 2999 tons. Owing to the
fact that the French government pay a
subsidy per mile traveled by a' French
vessel, the captain directed his course

round the Cape of Good Hope instead
f Cape Horn, to earn the additional

mileage. At Hqbart hU manifest was
taken by the officials and he was given
a certificate instead. This is not accept-
able in this country and when presented
to the customs officer was not consid

The steam schooners Thomas I Wand
and L. Meyer boffer, went to sea Sunday
with cargoes of lumber for California

great concentration of their candidate,
of interests and purposes so essential to winter. 1907-- . All lengths, shor-

thand 16 button. A glove without aan enthusiastic support of their candi
kival. All sizes, 5 to 7. Everydate. I have not yet talked with a Taft

porta. K z"':i

The steamer Alliance is due this morn
boas which is the newest effect and must be seen to be appreciated.supporter who confesses to the fear of pair guaranteed.

any other avowed or passive candidate
tag from Portland, and will leave for
Cpog Bay.

for the nomination. ' They eliminate

Fairbanks completely from their calcu-

lations, and laugh at the possibility of A PUSHING LINE. alongside tbe road, which they did ob
dlently. The pretended road agentThe steam schooner Johan Paulson went IL rough Mr. Leadbeeter first, re

A party, of traveling men in a Chicagoany organized opposition from Hughes.
The one disturbing element lies in the lieving htm of f&H all the fundi bearrived from San Francisco Sunday and

will load lumber and grain for a return

A Bard Debt to Par.
"I owe a debt of gratitude that eaa

a.w be paid off." writes 0. & Clark, of
Westfleld, Iowa, "for my rescue (root
death, by Dr. King's Nsw Dfavov.ry.
Both lungs were so seriously affected
that death seemed Imminent, when I

hotel were one day boasting of the busi bad about biro. Johnny rubbed bis re-
volver under tbe victim's no and

still remaining doubt as to what
cargo. fs. ... . ..

Mr. Roosevelt can be induced to do by rated blm soundly for having no more
Ton white llverod son of a gun,"those members of the party who are

The Costa Rica arrived in last evening clamoring so loudly for his renomination
from San Francisco with freight and

ness done by their respeceive firms,

when one of the drummers said:

"Xo house in the country, I am proud
to say, "has more men and women push-

ing a line of goods than mine."

"What do you sell T" he was asked.

"Baby carriages!"shouted the drum-

mer, as he fled from the room.

even to the degree that they threaten
said Johnny, "what d'y' mean by
tryln to satisfy Black Bill with such
chicken feed as that! Just look at blm,
gentlemen and ladles. He's tbe man

tOrlalnalJ
Wbea the stagecoach developed into

tbe railroad train tbe road agent
Into the train robber. But.

Wbtie Am road agent bad various meth-
ods of plying bis vocation, the train
robber necessarily works on tho same
lines. Tbe road agent contented him-

self usually with small 'values; the

passengers. to name the President to succeed him

commenced taking New Discovery. The
ominous dry, backing cough quit before
the first bottle was used, and two more
bottles made a complete ours." Noth
Ing baa ever equaled New Discovery for
coughs, ookls and all throat and lung
complaints. Guaranteed by Chariot

self nolens volens, and put it up to that who was going to protect you fromiririm' e ntbouse tender Heather came gentlemen himself as to whether he can roaa agents, no wonder m wasn't1 A 1 1 y IIt "V ' down they river yesterday evening. afraid, with nothing to lose. However.afford to take the responsibility of en
train robber often captures a fortune,

dangering his party, as well as the con Rogers A Son, druggists. 60 cenU and
11.00. Trial bottle free.tinuation of the policies to which heThe schooner Irene, Captain Mitchell,

arrived in ballast, from San Francisco,
fashioned stagecoach" nine Intlta and1 ' D'ft m: Md " M

"y,hto "0rth b'T,n 111fouroutaides. I was an Insider. There!

DECISION REVERSED.

SAX FRAXCISCO, Xov. 4. The dehas pledged himself.
The doubting Thomases among the "And now, Mr. Lcadbeeter." be wenta Inns while, nml n--a thnucht nn lit.

Sunday, and left up the river.

The Norwegian steamer Terje Viken

cision of the lower court against the

fendant was reversed today by the on, "I want to any to yon that tbla Is an. - - - I

tla ahni atlr.!, .1 n tkn tin. thA.M w..Taftites, however, are finding comfort
in the rumor that I'nited States court of appeals in the'I has completed her cargo of lumber for Mr. Roosevelt has begun to make plans

a facetious young man ln.ule-- be bad ! J0 Yo

Just escaped from an eastern college- -; J""'tnQ' fJ too,mucb 'wi
D'n

who thought It a pleasant pastime to play

e,..f.m h- - n ot Pra" on other and are

case agaiiwt Charles C. May, president
of the Big Bend Xational Bank of Da

j the Orient and will arrive down the river
I today.

for his future after leaving the White
House, and these plans have included iiiauaM vuv vi ' uiv i. uu iniiiuu i "

venport, Wash, who had transferred expected to take thorn good naturedly,A ' about road agents and bow they workthe possibility of his becoming a can I only wanted to prove to you that$2781 from the account of one Fleet to
moaosty is tbe best policy, and Ita mining company of which May was
doesn't do to brag too much about

president. The defense was that the

didate for the senatnrship in succession

to Senator Piatt, whose term expires
on the day that Mr. Roosevelt's term
as President ends. If Secretary Taft

O SPICES, fjtransfer was authorized.In

1 fJ.1; vutrbb,TbA
DAMKG POWDER.

should be elected on a platform indors

ing the Roosevelt policies, the President At the Palace.
A new innovation has been introduced

I The Star Theatre.

, The management of the Star Theatre
j changed the program at this popular
' place of amusement last night to full

houses, at both performances. Gene

White, an eccentric comedian, gave a
' ood performance, and his eccentricities

were enjoyed.
1 Kek Hutching has made the hit pre-

dicted and m his new song added to his
'
laurels, if it is possible to do so. .

t Charley Morrell, who for the past 30

years has been a past master on the

naVOn'iTsGEXTlUCTS

ed till every woman aboard and some
of the men became very uneasy. There
was a middle aged man In the stage
he looked like a farmer who finally
undertook to bend off the youngnter,

"Nobody needn't lie skeered In this
stage long ' I'm on It" he said.
"I've got a wecpon, and I know how to
use it Besides, there ain't no road
agents on this line, anyhow."

"What'd you do If one of 'em came
down on us?" asked the collegian.

"There ain't none comln' down, but
If they do I'll give 'em cold lead. Sly
name's Leadbeeter." And be laughed
at bis pun.

would be' glad to go into the senate,
where be believes he would have oppor

what you're going to do beforehand.
You mustn't think bard of me. It's
only a bit of pleasantry,"

'

Lowering bis revolver, he walked up
to Mr. Leadbeeter, who bad looked all
the while as though be expected to be
murdered, and put out bis hand. Lead-
beeter took it with bis left and wltb his
right wrenched Johnny's revolver from
bis other hand. Then ho flung blm
backward and, drawing another re-
volver from bis boot, leveled one at
Johnny and the other at tho line of pas

at the Palace Restaurant, which will

surely prov;e popular. Each evening, attunities to assist in earning out the
AtooIurtfciOv, flrwst Flavor,
Crtarttf Srrtnj?h. luonlkMenline of action he has begun in the White

1 1
CLCSSET&DEYEaS

PORTLANOORSQOM.

House. But in the event of the election

of another man than Secretary Taft,
the conditions would be so altered that
it is very dubious as to whether Mr.

7 o'clock, a Spanish or Mexican dinner
will be prepared by one who is thorough-

ly acquainted in the intricacies of these
toothsome repasts. These dinners, which

have been in vogue at this popular place,
for about a week,' have hit the public
taste, and will surely continue to do so.

Roosevelt ' would care to serve in the
senate. In other words, he would prob

' " ' ' ' 5 isbanjo, a valuable addition to a good
; Dr. D. A. Sanburn, the French apeo- -

performance He plays, as he did 30
'" fclfct, has returned to Astoria and Is years ago, the best of all.
1

feroanently settled. My remedies are ,
Emerson have an original

.mU' herbs, barks, and berries In the " U '
? natural form. I also give magnetic , . , '. . .

'

, ,

; tre.tm.nt to thos who require, them. f,'8 ?Thlt:

ably conclude that, a seat in the Upper

Not long after that the youngster
climbed out of the window on to the top
of the coach to smoke a cigar, ho snlil

and Joined tbe outsiders. He told
them about the boastful man Inside
and said if woulj be a gooT joko to
get up a mock robbery J2 gee how tby
JSiZtfiJJVi. 5vjng got ills miml

Chamber, except ft the direct repre
sentative there of a preidf-ntia- l incum

The Commercial.
Tbe Commercial still continues to do

a good business. The finest grades of

different kinds of refreshmpts kept
bent with whom he was absolutely en

. niifj iiiiiuutH an niii'inni n ton

sengers.
"I don't think hard of you at all,

younker," be sold, "sceln' you've taken
the trouble to do a lot of work for me,
glttln out these people and llnln' 'em

rXlLill .'of tb cueck
you've got Tu your" pocket you wag go-I- n

to buy a ranch with. Git It out

Uli tone" BBd manner left no doubt
thai be wos In earnest, and Johnny
quickly produced a check for $5,000,
even amount. The robber bauded lilm

"tyjographic pen. and told him to put
LIsBame' on the back of It, which John-

ny did. Then Leadbeeter said:

on it, m coDiwt get it orr ana beganthis well known establishment assures a
rapport, would hardly 1 the proper
procedure for ffllQ pad

'"'HM
sketch that is a feature. - -
'The moving pictures, this week, are

: j guarantee to ure an tnose - it nre
enrable of both aes.: If there id any
w4a . can not ; eonie, write me your gontlnuance of its popularity. The pro

prietor, 6tiei SlM is ft genial gentle

to devwe' methods for caFrytng out Jils
suggeton 2'he rthws tried to"

suade him, saying "trial mVT teUdbeeter
just come "hot from the griddle," toinl please everybody. to speak.

might be as good as his' wotdi nndman, and Is well and fatOrably known in
tbi city. Drop into the CommercialWashington politicians are watchln"

symptoms and I will send you my
remedies to any part of ,

t!-- ' U" '

vr States. Address Shanahan E'-i- l ',
Commercial street., Consul'atif-- a

'.Astoria, Oregon. .',.'. .

with keen interest the present' hurrah
somebody might get hurt But "JoliS-ny,- ''

as they called blm, every moiUMf
became more find more Infatuated witfl

0T ILL.

' official organ of

. t rumors of the

tour of Mr. Bryan in New York state.
"Oenta and India. I've been Invln'ine interest arises ma nk- - fmm

for tLi ygma"fr ever sfScTwe left

when in the neighborhood. It is oil Com-

mercial street near Eleventh.

, Appendicitii
Is due in a large measure to abuse of
the bowels, hy employing drastic pur

fact that they believe Mr. Bryan's dual
bl proposed prank and said he would
make Mr. Leadbeeter throw up "his
hands betore be could get hold of bis

'inded, town, toflh Joke'sturnsfl out in
purpose in thus swinging around the well for me, jl'rf let you all off from3,; pircle is to discover,' first, just how he "weepon." No one seemed disposed

to Join bun, go be said he would do tbegatives. To avoid all danger, use onlyMETHING FAN' it still regarded in . that region, and, Job alone. All on top promised to reDr. King's New Life Pills, the safe, gen
rtmd, what progress the candidacy ofIVED TOW main passive and Wished blm success

your small chatfgy and trinkets. Jut
stand where you afe 4 fe mlnutea."

Unhooking one of tftf leaders, he
mounted him, shot all the" mt of tho
horses, then rode off shouting; ,

"Goodby, Johnny. Better go ba'cif to
college and learn some more Joke"

tle cleansers and invigorators. Guaran-

teed for headache, biliousness, malariaWB.-Govemo- r Chanler has made. Re Johnny got down from big perch,
port ht the New York papers would jumped up on tbe coach step with bissr' and jaundice, at Charles Rogers A Son's

i r
! - i

, .

j -

" I' c
7 y

race at tne window, where Mr. Leadindicate liat he has met with discour Drugstore. 25 cent.. a. Artt School Shoesbeeter was sitting, and, putting a reagement Jiom some of the e

Democratic leaders; and that he finds
PRESIDENT WILL VOTE.

WASITIXGTOX, D. C, Nov. 4,Presi

NELSON MAXWELL.

Pneumonia Follows a Cold.
(But never follows the use of Foley's

that there much sentiment in favor
dent P.oosevelt went to Oyster Bay toof an Eastern" man. ' The only Eastern
night so as to vote tomorrow. Money ena Tar. it stops the cough,

heals and strengthens tbe lunm andnian who has fcetfn mentioned seriously
thus fa r is the Emnlre State's vouns prevents pneumonia. T. V. Laurin, Owl

Drug Store. 'ieut.-go- i vernor, who eems already to

FOR

Boys '

The Billy 6nster Steel Sot--

' '

totrf Shoes

The Shoo
with n' Sole
that Don't
Wear Out

volver within an Inch of tbe man's
nose, ordered him to throw up bis
bands. Mr. Leadbeeter lost no time In
doing so, and Johnny opened tbe door,
saying:

"I'm Black Bill, I am, end' t waht
you people out here. Come out) every
one of you." , ,

Mr. Leadbeeter was the first out,
Johnny relieving blm of bis revolver
as be stepped down' Into the roadi
Johnny banded out the women gallant-
ly, winking and making explanatory
faces at both men and women. Those

have wo! n over m&rij, of the leaders,
"eluding Chairman sConnere of. the

State D. srcocr'atic committee. Mr. CASTOR I A;
I lot Xafauti and Children, '

Chanlers 1 irst enunciation of his pol- -

TEA ,

There's plenty of hum-

bug: in tea; not one ounce
in a ton Schilling's Best. Y-

jiis !ince ihe became! national figure
The IClntf You Hava Always IvrlXregarded , as sound,! and such of his

1 on top got down, arid Johnny, flourish --
priaciples as.' he promiinced at Atlanta

ing tils revolver.
mpf IrH'I annl-nrn- l

scnrcelv.flldfi .to. VwJpptj.gjpjff -

"""'"ma'
ii urn inumiiu jjnisi1 saw iiiiiii iirTTTT- rr-ard the heirs the present value boy.should aw

cents l('ilKu' of wl,ich Arthur B- -

cjlesteryv10 lent


